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bj tpiritnal TbAaksgiviag Scrvieca throoglioat the Dioecae on a SnadLv,
followed bT a Hiatorie BaBoaet oa a Moadajr eTeniag, in araie luge
emitral itM, at whieh tbe Btahopt; of the ProriBee aad depntatloBa ot

dercr aad laymen, repreaenting the variooa Dioeeaea earred ont of

Toronto in the foUowlng order, via.: Enron, 1857; tetario, IMl;
Almma, 1873; Niagara, 1876; Ottawa, 1876, ahonld be preoent aa onr

gueota and eontribnte brief hiatorieal or other addreaaea of intereat tor

the oeeaaion. The event to be eomuemorated in a ahort hiatorieal reeord

to be preaerved in the Arehivea of the Dioeeae.

I would be glad if the Committee appointed to deal with tbe

Bishop's Charge woold tahe this matter up and bring in a report before

this Synod adjouma, and if aneh a report ia favourable I would defer

the review of the paat tea yeara to that hiatorie oeeaaion.

2. The other matter ia the eatabliabment of a Chureh of Eariand

Institute in this See City on the lines of that 'of the Dioeeae of Nova

Seotia in the City of Halifax. I waa mueh impressed on my visit there

laat month with the value of sueh a centre for Chureh life, and feel that

aa we now happily haviag living in our midat the Bev. Canon Vernon,

the newly appointed General Seeretary for our nominion Conneil for

Social Service, who waa the able and energetic p. jsiding genius of the

Institute there, we on^t not to faU to avail ourselves of Us help to

the full in trying to estaMiA a similar laatitute here in ^hia centre of

Chureh life and activity. The Canon, I know, will give eyery help and

counsel in the matter.

Finally, Brethren, it has not been an easy matter to prepare thia

Cfaarge in the hope of bringing it up-to-date, owing to the kaleidoscopie

ehanges whieh each day has brought forth, so that paasing over the

immediate past and looking calmly at the Uving present, we have to

confess that War's reactions are atill everywhere apparent. Civil read-

juatment is often proving most dif«cult. Industrial conditions never

so unquiet and at the moment we know not what a day may bring forth.

Certahi it is that "the Devil hath come down to ua, ha^ng great wrath,

beeause he knoweth that he hath but a short time" (Rev, 12: 12) and

certain it ia that the iasues he has brought to the surface of things, out

of ^he heart of man, must be faced and fought to a finish by t le great

Chnatian Commonwealth of to-day; in the complexity of t^ese dis-

cordant tangled conditions the Church must see her challenge and accept

it and appropriating the co-operative spirit of the hour, born of the

Btrain and stress of blood drenched scenes in Trance and Flandera,

preach the gospel of the Fatherhood of God, the Brotherhood of man

and interpret it by get together, work together, share together, rejoice

together principles of the Divine Life and Example and precept in the

appUeation of which alone will be found the deep inner solution of

social problems and disorders, which being solved shall find external

expression in brotherly Peace and Concord.


